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A bstract: T he cond itions fo r the iden tifica tion  and  q uan tita tive  determ ination  o f  m enthol and m ethy l sa licy la te  
in o in tm ent B aisam um  M entholi C om positum  on a  h y d ro ca rb o n -e s te r  base (v ase lin e -la n o lin ), h ave  been 
estab lished  by using  cap illary  gas ch rom atog raphy  w ith  coo l o n -co lu m n  in jection  and  flam e ion ization  
detection  (F ID ). T he good separation  o f  m enthol (tR =  7.2 m in), m ethyl sa licy la te  (tR =  8.7 m in) and thym ol (tR 
=  12.3 m in) and  cam phor ( tR =  6 .0  m in), used as a lternative  internal standards, beside  vehiculum  constituen ts  
(peak  o f  tR =  15.8 m in) w as ob ta ined . T he m ethod  fea tu res a  h igh  sensitiv ity  -  detection  lim it fo r m en tho l and  
m ethy l sa licy la te  w as 0.1 ng and 5 .0  ng, respectively , h igh  accuracy , p recision  and recovery  fo r ac tive 
substances: 100.0%  ±  2.2% , w hen cam phor w as used as an  internal s tandard.
K eyw ords: m entho l, m ethyl salicy la te , cap illary  gas ch rom atog raphy , cool o n -co lu m n  in jection , drugs 
analysis , m atrix  constituen ts.
Both menthol (M ) and methyl salicylate (MS) 
are active substance in many m edicines com m only 
used in treatm ent o f rheum atic diseases due to its 
analgesic and anti-inflam m atory characteristics (1).
It is difficult to  determ ine these substances in 
the sam e preparation due to their sim ilar physical 
and chem ical properties such as volatility and 
solubility. A nother difficulty  is a large d ispropor­
tion (the ratio M S:M  is 8:1 in the m edicine under 
exam ination). Thus, separation m ethods are recom ­
m ended in analysis o f  these constituents. A m ong 
these m ethods gas chrom atography (GC) is prefer­
red. The gas chrom atography m ethod was used for 
determ ining m enthol and m ethyl salicylate in solid 
and liquid m edicines (2 -5 ), natural products (7, 8), 
and biological m aterial (9, 10).
A nother problem  is that m enthol and methyl 
salicylate are used m ostly in ointm ents prepared on 
hydrocarbon (paraffin  je lly ) and ester (lanolin) 
bases. In previous paper (11) it has been proven 
that GC w ith cool on -co lum n  injection can be 
suitable for sim ultaneous identification and deter­
m ination o f active substances as well as purity 
evaluation in the presence o f  m atrix constituents, 
since such an injection m ethod im proves the stabi­
lity o f injected sam ples, thus decreasing also the 
num ber of peaks recorded on chrom atogram s.
Therefore, an attem pt has been m ade to estab­
lish conditions for identification and determ ination
o f active substances in the presence o f  base cons­
tituents, w hile considering its effect on the results 
obtained for an oin tm ent containing m enthol and 
m ethyl salicylate (12), by using capillary gas chro­
m atography w ith cool on -co lum n injection.
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus
G as chrom atograph: TRA C E GC 2000 Series, CE 
Instrum ents Therm o Quest (Rodano, Italy), equip­
ped with a FID detector (3 pg C/s, linearity 106), two 
injectors: split—splitless and cool on-colum n.
Injection port: cool o n -co lum n  (cold o n -c o ­
lum n), secondary cooling tim e 0.2 min.
GC oven tem perature program : from  70°C (for 
1 min) up to 250°C (6 m in) at a rate o f 10°C/min.
FID\  base body tem perature 275°C.
C apillary colum n: W C O T  Fused S ilica o f 25 
m in length and 0.25 mm in inner d iam eter w ith the 
stationary phase C P -W A X  58 (FF A P)-C B  o f 0.2 
pm  in film  thickness, C hrom pack (M iddelburg, 
N etherlands), catalogue no. 717; 
w ith retention gap: 1 m, 0 .50 mm ID , o f uncoated 
fu sed  s ilic a  tu b in g , P R E C O L .F .S .0 .0 5 M M - 
M T 2.M O N T , C E Instrum ents (R odano, Italy).
Syringe: o f 10 p i in capacity  and 80 m m  in 
needle length, H am ilton (B onaduz, Sw itzerland), 
m odel no. 701. In jected sam ples volum e: 1.0 pi
C orrespond ing  author: phone: + 4 8 -1 2 -6 5 7  04  80; fax: + 4 8 -1 2 -6 5 7  02  62; e -m a il: ja n k rzek @ cm -u j.k ra k o w .p l
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Computer: PC, Pentium 266 M Hz MM X, 32 MB 
RAM, Adax Land -JTT Computers (Krakow, Poland).
The softw are: C hrom  C ard for T R A C E  ver.
1.06 for data acquisition, calculations and chrom a­
togram s registration: M icrosoft O ffice 97 Standard, 
S tatistica 5.1 edition ’97.
(e) Paper filters: FILTRAK® No. 390, (p 9 cm 
(N iederschlag, G erm any)
Reagents and Chemicals
Gases:
C arrier gas: helium  o f  purity class 5.0, BOC G azy 
(Siew ierz, Poland), additionally  passed through the 
filter O T 3-2 , R & D O X Y G E N /M O IST U R E  
TRA P, R  & D SEPA R A TIO N S.
The chrom atogram s w ere recorded at constant flow  
o f carrier gas o f  1.0 m l/m in (35 cm /sec) as a m ode 
o f the m obile phase flow  in duration o f  all the G C  
oven program .















M 7.17 0.013 0.17
T MS 8.68 0.015 0.17
Retention time, T 12.29 0.013 0.11
tR, (min) C 6.01 0.012 0.20
n = 25 C M 7.19 0.012 0.17
MS 8.74 0.025 0.28
T M/T 0.58 0.00045 0.08
Relative retention MS/T 0.71 0.00060 0.08
time, RRT C M/C 1.20 0.00104 0.09
n = 25 MS/C 1.45 0.00326 0.22
M 1.06 0.042 3.99
Peak height, H T MS 1.76 0.142 8.06
T 3.14 0106 T37
(pV • 105) c 2.94 0.315 10.71
n = 12 C M 0.63 0.058 n 9.16
MS 1.65 0.069 5.08
M 0.50 0.017 3.38
Peak area, A T MS 2.53 0.079 3.13
T 1.10 0.055 Ï9 7
(pV ■ sec • 10'’) C 0.88 0.037 4.25
n = 12 C M 0.40 01)20 5.10
MS 2.29 0.067 2.93
Resolution, R T M/MS 7.3 0.43 5.96
n = 12 C M/MS 6.2 0.33' 5.32
n -  n um ber o f  ana lyses taken  in to  account 
M  -  m enthol, M S -  m ethyl salicy la te , C -  cam phor, T  -  thym ol
G ases fed to  the detector: synthetic air: Synthetis­
che L uft K W -F re i 20,0000%  Sauerstoff (350 
m l/m in); hydrogen (35 m l/m in) and nitrogen (m a­
k e -u p  gas, 30 m l/m in) o f  purity class 5.0, Linde 
G az Polska (C racow , Poland).
Standard substances:
(-)-M en th o l, puriss., 99.9% ; F luka (Buchs, 
Schw eiz), product No. 63660, serial No. 397642/1; 
M ethyl salicylate, 99.8% , SIG M A , M 2047, 
108H0121. D L -C am phor, cat. No. 841456, M erck 
K gaA (D arm stadt, G erm any); Thym ol cryst. extra 
pure, cat. No. 108167, M erck K gaA  (D arm stadt, 
G erm any); anhydrous lanolin  and paraffin je lly  
according to the Polish P harm acopoeia (FP V); 
M ethanol gradient grade for liquid chrom atograp­
hy, LiChrosolv® M erck K G aA  (D arm stadt, G er­
many).
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Figure 1. C h rom atog ram s o b ta ined  fo r the  ana lysed  o in tm en t ex trac ts  w ith  in ternal standard : (a) thym ol, (b) cam p h o r added.
F igure 2. C hrom atogram  reco rded  fo r an ex trac t con ta in ing  the base constituen ts , i.e. lano lin  and paraffin  (1:1).
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Preparation:
O intm ent B alsam um  M entholi C om positum  con­
taining: m enthol 2.5 g, m ethyl salicylate 20.0 g, 
anhydrous lanolin and paraffin jelly  (1:1) and 100.0 g 
prepared in accordance w ith the Polish P harm aco­
poeia (FP V). The constituents have been w eighed 
w ith an accuracy o f  0.1 mg.
S tandard solutions
Solutions o f m enthol, methyl salicylate as well as 
cam phor and thym ol (internal standards) in m e­
thanol; concentration  1.00% w/v:
100 m g o f  each substance w as w eighed w ith the 
accuracy o f 0.1 mg, dissolved and filled  with 
m ethanol up to 10 ml;
Solutions o f  auxiliary constituents (lanolin and 
paraffin  je lly ) in methanol:
50 m g o f  each substance w as w eighed w ith the 
accuracy o f 0.1 mg, heated in a flask o f  50 ml 
capacity  under a reflux condenser for 15 m in at the 
m ethanol boiling point, cooled, filtered and filled 
w ith m ethanol up to  25 ml.
Preparation o f solutions
The solutions w ere prepared sim ilarly as those of 
auxiliary constituents, by w eighing 525 mg of 
o in tm ent w ith the accuracy o f 0.1 mg.
Sam ple solutions for exam inations 
F or calibration:
Standard solutions, respectively: 50.0 pi o f menthol 
solution, 400 pi o f m ethyl salicylate and 100 p i o f 
internal standard (thym ol or cam phor) w ere taken 
and filled  w ith m ethanol up to 10 ml.
For analyte determ ining:
800 pi o f  preparation solution were taken and 100 pi 
o f internal standard solution (thym ol or cam phor) 
w ere added and filled w ith m ethanol up to  10 ml. 
For recovery determ ining:
400 pi o f preparation solution were taken, standard 
solutions o f 20.0, 25.0 or 30.0 pi menthol solution, 160, 
200 or 240 pi o f methyl salicylate and 100 pi o f  thymol 
or 75.0 pi of camphor solutions as an internal standard 
were added and filled with methanol up to 10 ml.
RESULTS
E ffect o f  param eter variations on the results o f 
m easurem ents (13,14).
T he effect was investigated w hen establishing 
the conditions for chrom atographic analysis.
T he follow ing procedure has been taken into 
account: i.e. sam ple preparation, analysis duration, 
effect o f  tem perature and the m obile phase flow  or 
pressure.
For this purpose, standard solutions and prepa­
ration solutions were injected into the colum n sepa­
rately and m ixed with internal standards. The ex­
perim ents were carried out at fixed carrier gas flow 
rate or pressure, in isotherm al or program m ed mode 
o f chrom atograph oven at tem peratures ranging 
from 40°C to 270°C. The tem perature rise rate was 
changed from 5 to 20°C/min, while changing the 
initial and final isotherm  durations and the secon­
dary cooling tim e o f cool on-co lum n injector was
0 .05-0 .30  min. The volum es o f 0.5 to 1.5 pi were 
injected. Each m easurem ent cycle was preceded by 
checking the system tightness, colum n evaluation 
coefficient and baseline stability. The retention time, 
area and height o f peaks used for establishing the 
m easurem ent conditions were recorded.
The estim ated values o f recorded param eters 
are listed in T able 1. E xam ples o f chrom atogram s 
are presented in F igure 1.
Selectivity and specifity o f the m ethod
The effect o f base constituents on the results 
o f m enthol and m ethyl salicylate determ ination 
was investigated. To do it, the preparation extracts 
(Figure 1) and base constituents (Figure 2) were 
analysed and chrom atogram s w ere recorded. N o 
peaks o f retention tim es typical o f m enthol, methyl 
salicylate and cam phor or thym ol, used as internal 
standards, w ere found in Figure 2, w hereas an 
additional peak o f approxim ate retention tim e o f 
15.8 min was visible.
A ccuracy and precision
The accuracy o f the m ethod w as estim ated by 
the values o f  relative erro r (in %) for the results o f 
analyses perform ed fo r sam ples containing the 
sam e am ounts o f  analytes (Table 3) and for recove­
ry (in %) on m odel m ixtures com posed o f the 
specified am ount o f  preparation to w hich 80%, 
100% or 120% o f constituents under investigation 
w ere added (Table 2).
The precision w as defined by indicating the 
absolute standard deviation (a )  and relative stan­
dard deviation (% R SD ), (Table 3), assum ing that 
the result o f individual determination Y  = x  ±  2 o  
(confidence interval p  = 95%).
L inearity
The chrom atogram s o f tw o-com ponen t stan­
dard solutions w ere recorded and the changes of 
peak areas (A) for individual constituents were 
analysed (in the range 60-150%  o f exam ined ana­
lytes concentration), w ithin the concentrations o f
3.0 to 7.5 mg/100 ml for menthol and 24.0-60.0 mg/ 
100 ml for methyl salicylate.
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ANALYTE METHYL MENTHOL METHYL MENTHOL
SALICYLATE SALICYLATE
Calculation Peak Peak Peak Peak Peak Peak Peak Peak




0.45 3.60 0.45 3.60
Expected 0.50 4.00 0.50 4.00
(mg) 0.55 4.40 0.55 4.40
Found, 0.37+0.02 0.43+0.002 3.06+0.19 3.48+0.02 0.44+0.006 0.45+0.004 3.57+0.20 3.36+0.015
mean 0.44+0.02 0.48+0.003 3.71+0.16 3.80+0.01 0.51+0.001 0.49+0.002 3.76+0.09 3.87+0.004
(mg; n = 3) 0.49+0.03 0.53+0.005 4.89+0.29 4.58+0.03 0.57+0.042 0.53+0.001 4.94+0.06 4.87+0.012
Relative Std 6.13 0.47 6.14 0.63 1.45 0.87 6.28 0.46
Deviation 4.97 0.70 4.41 0.29 0.21 0.48 2.34 1.10
(%) 6.70 1.00 5.92 0.74 0.72 0.88 3.21 0.26
80.0 95.6 85.0 96.7 98.4 100.3 99.1 93.4
Recovery 88.0 96.0 92.5 95.0 103.7 97.8 93.9 96.8
(%) 89.1 96.4 110.9 104.1 104.5 96.2 112.3 106.1
Recovery,
mean 87.7 96.0 96.1 98.6 102.2 98.1 101.8 98.8
(%)
The results w ere analysed by using the linear 
regression method. The obtained 7-poin ts curves are 
characterized by a 95%  confidence interval and:
for m enthol: A  = 1237-106-c -  972-103,
correlation r  = 0.97667, 
for methyl salicylate: A = 8177-105-c -  284 -104,
correlation r  = 0.97737, 
when: [A] = 0.1-pV -sec, [c] = % w/v
Lim its o f detection and quantitation
The chrom atogram s o f  one-com ponen t stan­
dard solutions w ere recorded and the ratio o f 
detector signal (peak height), for a sam ple con­
taining the specified am ount o f analyte, to the 
baseline noise level w as analysed.
The lim it o f detection w as assum ed to be the 
am ount o f analyte for w hich the signal to baseline 
noise ratio w as 3 or m ore, w hile for the lim it o f 
quantitation -  was not less than 6.
The limits o f detection were 0.1 ng for menthol 
and 5.0 ng for methyl salicylate. The limits o f quan­
titation were 0.25 ng and 10.0 ng, correspondingly.
The results presented above enabled the basic 
conditions for m easurem ents and quantitative dete­
rm ination m ethod to be set.
Quantitative analyses
C hrom atographic analysis conditions:
T he 1.0 p i o f  sam ples w ere injected w ith a syringe 
into the capillary colum n through the cool 
o n -co lum n  in jector at fixed secondary cooling 
tim e: 0 .20 m in; The sam ples w ere injected by using 
the air plug technique (15) w ith control o f  the 
injecting volum e before and after injection. 
C arrier gas flow  rate fixed at 1.0 m l/m in (35 
cm /sec).
C hrom atograph oven tem perature program : iso­
therm  70°C (duration: 1 min), tem perature rise at 
107m in to 250°C (6 m inutes).
D etector: m axim um  sensitivity, base body tem ­
perature 275°C; hydrogen 35 m l/m in, a ir 350 
m l/m in, nitrogen (m ake-up) 30 m l/m in.
Internal standard m ethod. Internal standards: thy­
m ol or cam phor.
C alibration  m ethod: m ultilevel, based  on averaged 
R F  -  detector response factors, calculated for 
in tegrated  peak areas, A  (R FA) or peak heights, 
H  (R Fh) o f  m enthol and m ethyl salicylate. (The 
appropriate standard sam ple solutions containing 
analysed constituents as well as thym ol or cam phor 
as an internal standard w ere in jected  into the 
colum n.)
T ab le  3. Q u an tifica tion  o f  m enthol and m ethy l sa licy la te  in o in tm en t under exam ination . R esults.





























0.720 0.938 0.154 0.604 0.482 1.071 0.134 0.646
Minimum 0.617 0.866 0.131 0.571 0.457 1.031 0.123 0.618
Maximum 0.829 1.026 0.169 0.630 0.508 1.115 0.144 0.671
Standard
Deviation
0.0666 0.0661 0.0169 0.0259 0.0180 0.0333 0.0081 0.0179
Confidence 
level 95%
0.0533 0.0529 0.0135 0.0207 0.0144 0.0266 0.0065 0.0143
Relative Std 
Deviation (%)
























Expected 0.50 0.50 4.00 4.00 0.50 0.50 4.00 4.00
Found, mean 
(n = 6)
0.459 0.459 3.526 3.633 0.490 0.499 3.725 3.807
Minimum 0.430 0.456 3.344 3.614 0.477 0.486 3.611 3.688
Maximum 0.486 0.461 3.774 3.657 0.497 0.518 3.862 3.883
Standard
Deviation
0.0163 0.0015 0.1340 0.0154 0.0068 0.0121 0.0963 0.0966
Confidence 
level 95%
0.0130 0.0012 0.1072 0.0123 0.0054 0.0110 0.0770 0.0773
Relative Std 
Deviation (%)
3.55 0.34 3.80 0.51 1.38 2.43 2.59 2.53
Rel. Error (%) 8.2 8.2 11.85 9.18 0.50 0.60 6.88 4.83
R Fa = (A, • c,s) / (A,s • Ci)
A -  peak area, H  -  peak height, c -  concentration, 
i -  analyte, |S -  internal standard
Then, the chrom atogram s o f analysed preparation 
sam ple solutions w ith internal standard added  were 
recorded. The concentrations o f analytes w ere co ­
m puted from  the follow ing equation:
c, -  (A, ■ Vis) /  (A/s ■ vs ■ RFA)
w here vis/vs is the ratio o f internal standard volum e 
to the total sam ple volum e, vs -  sam ple.
The results o f determ ination  are show n in 
T able 3.
DISCUSSION
T he ch ro m a to g ram s o f  an a ly sed  p re p a ra ­
tio n  sam p le  so lu tio n s  (F ig u re  1) show  the peaks 
o f  ac tiv e  su b s tan ces  -  m en tho l ( tR app rox . 7 .2  
m in ) and  m ethy l sa lic y la te  ( tR ap p ro x . 8.7 m in ), 
and  in te rn a l s tan d a rd s  u sed  -  cam p h o r ( tR a p ­
p rox . 6 .0  m in) o r th y m o l ( tR app rox . 12.3 m in). 
T he re te n tio n  tim es o f  m en th o l and  m ethy l 
sa licy la te  and  in te rn a l s tan d ard s d if fe r  su f f i­
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c ie n tly  fo r id e n tif ic a tio n  an d  q u an tita tiv e  a n a ly ­
sis p u rposes.
The relative retention tim e (RRT) o f m enthol 
and m ethyl salicylate with respect to cam phor or 
thym ol are w ithin ±0.5%  (relative standard dev ia­
tion, % R SD rrt < 0.5) (Table 1).
T he chrom atogram  o f the auxiliary m edicine 
constituents (Figure 2) indicates, how ever, that 
their presence m ay have an effect on the results o f 
determ ination, in particular quantitative, for com ­
ponents o f retention tim es exceeding 10 min. A bo­
ve this lim it, as fo llow s from  F igure 3, a rising 
tendency o f baseline is clearly visible. The baseline 
becom es m ore irregular and only one peak o f 
retention tim e approx. 15.8 m in is well developed.
This problem  m ight refer m ainly to thym ol 
w ith a retention tim e o f  12.3 min and the results 
obtained for the preparation extracts by using 
thym ol as an internal standard. The solutions o f 
o intm ent extracts subjected to quantitative analysis 
had concentrations o f  base constituents several 
times low er than the extract presented in Figure 2. 
Thus, an additional peak m entioned above is not 
present on their chrom atogram s (Figure 1). This, 
how ever, did not e lim inate com pletely the effect o f 
detector signal rise and  baseline irregularities abo­
ve 10 min on chrom atogram s recorded for the 
analysed extracts. T his could have an effect on the 
results o f quantitative determ ination.
In the next step, the m ethod for quantitative 
determ ination o f  m enthol and methyl salicylate 
was validated. It has been found that the m ethod 
features a high detection and quantitation o f analy­
tes. The lim it o f detection was 0.1 ng for menthol 
and and 5.0 ng for m ethyl salicylate, respectively. 
The limit o f quantitation w as 0.25 ng and 10.0 ng, 
correspondingly. The high recovery o f active sub­
stances was also reached (w hen using cam phor as 
an internal standard and for calculations based on 
peak areas): 98.8%  and 98.1%  for menthol and 
methyl salicylate, respectively (Table 2). The linea­
rity was m aintained in a w ide concentration range: 
from  3.0 to  7.5 m g /100 ml for m enthol and from
24.0 to 60.0 mg/ml for m ethyl salicylate.
There is a small discrepancy betw een the re­
sults o f quantitative determ ination for constituents o f 
the analysed ointm ent listed in Tables 2 and 3 and 
obtained by using tw o different internal standards. 
The results obtained by using cam phor as an internal 
standard feature a higher accuracy than those o f 
thymol. This confirm s the above suggestion that the 
presence o f matrix constituents may affect the re­
sults o f analysis for com ponents o f  retention time 
exceeding 10 min, thus also thymol (retention time 
o f 12.3 minutes) by shifting the baseline.
The calculations in the internal standard m e­
thod w ere based both on peak areas and heights, 
w hile taking the advantage o f chrom atograph soft­
w are. The com parable results w ere obtained, thus 
indicating that these com puting m ethods can be 
used alternatively.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results presented above, one can 
conclude that the determ ination o f active substan­
ces in the exam ined m edicine was less affected the 
auxiliary constituents w hen using cam phor as an 
internal standard instead o f thym ol. This has been 
confirm ed by statistical analysis o f  quantitative 
determ inations in the term s o f  accuracy o f  these 
tw o m ethods expressed by the m ean relative error 
and recovery.
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